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Welcome members to the 2017 golf season, hope you all had a 
great Christmas and new year and are now ready for a most 
interesting golf season. This year promises to be a very exciting 
year for all members in regards to events, which will cater for all 
levels of golfer's as you will see. 
 
Firstly, our Medal of medals play off was played last weekend and 
congratulations to Dane Partridge who won with a great score of 
71nett off an 8hcp. This score also saw Dane win the monthly medal, 
which was played in conjunction. To win both on the day has only 
been achieved by Matt Moase previously, so well done there. 
 
Over the holiday period the RSL met with the owners to negotiate 
our next lease arrangements. I am happy to report that the RSL 
were able to agree on a 5-year extension on the lease, which the 
owners were happy to go with, but at this point in time the owners 
do not wish to sell, which suits the RSL. A few minor details need to 
be worked out. When it is finalised I will let members know, but it 
looks very positive. 
 
This year looks to be a great year for golf, starting with the 
Woolgoolga open in March, this event attracts the best players on 
the Mid north coast, but it also caters for the handicap player, who 
can get his name on the honour board with a decent round. This 
event has a great history,” check the honour board”, just to 
compete in this event stirs the competitive juices, a time sheet will 
be out shortly, look for it and put your names down, you will not 
regret it. 
 
The first championship of the year, the single handicap match play 
qualifier will be played on March 11th, players only need to put their 
names down to qualify, the event on March 11 only seeds players, if 
you cannot play on that day, you will be seeded as the committee 
see fit, a sheet will be out shortly. 
  
New fixture books have arrived and are available near the computer 
where you enter your scores, please take one and plan your 
schedule for the year. 



 
MNC pennants will be starting in April and a new format has 
emerged with the introduction of the open pennant division, 
basically any combination of five players can form a pennant team, 
off handicap, so if you play with the same players each week you 
can form a team. Nick Nolte has been appointed the pennant 
coordinator for the club pennants this year, so see him if you are 
interested, and, if you have never played pennants, may I suggest 
you try it, it is great way to meet people from other clubs. 
 
The halfway house is back, the Woolgoolga seahorses have come on 
board to try and raise funds for the football club, they will be here 
Saturday mornings for bacon and egg breakfast, plus halfway 
through your rounds with a sausage or steak sandwich. Morning 
players please note, you can get a feed after your round, please 
support the seahorses as the money they raise go towards the footy 
club. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Kevin Sparks, principal 
director of All Area's demolition excavation Woologoolga, who 
recently constructed our cart paths that we now enjoy. Kevin did an 
outstanding job on our paths and also looked after us on the price 
which was most appreciated, especially has Kevin does not even 
play golf. So, on behalf of our members thank you very much. Our 
thanks also go to Matt from Boral who did us a deal on the sealing 
on the paths. 
 
Our club still has a long way to go in getting the right equipment for 
the greens staff, as well as finishing the cart paths, which is quite 
expensive, even when we have people doing us a favour. In saying 
that, I would like to thank the ladies for contributing $10,000 
towards the cost. It has been proposed that we increase 18-hole 
competition fees by one dollar, this would include the ladies comp 
on Tuesday, the Wednesday men's comp, the Saturday competition 
plus the 18-hole pro competition on Sunday. This has the potential 
to generate around 11k per year, which would be very welcome, 
and no doubt members would see the benefit of this in years to 
come. 
 
The club is always looking for sponsors, we have major events and 
Saturday sponsorship available, if interested please contact Ian 
Armstrong (mmm) on 0414.088.040. 
  
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Carey Lang who has 



operated our web site for free for many years. Carey has done an 
outstanding job here and it is only appropriate that members are 
made aware of Carey's contribution, it is the intention of committee 
to utilise our web site to communicate with members as much as 
possible. If members can leave their email address with the pro you 
will receive information on what is happening within the club. Ian 
Armstrong will be taking over the site. 
 
Working bees. The green staff have asked if there are any members 
who would be interested in joining a working group for an hour or 
two every now and then, basically just clearing sticks and raking up 
leaves and so forth. If interested there is a sheet to put your name 
down located near the competition time sheets. 
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